Tingkatkan Kemahiran Komputer Caj Rendah
Enhance Computer Skills Low Fee
提升电脑技能
低收费

LOW COST COMPUTER COACHING CENTRE
DI /AT /
THE MARITIME PERSIARAN KARPAL SINGH
SATU PROJECT MANFAAT AWAM UNTUK MASYARAKAT PULAU PINANG
A PUBLIC BENEFIT PROJECT FOR THE PEOPLE OF PENANG
一个献给槟城人的公益项目

Dalam 3 Langkah Mudah / In 3 Simple Steps / 通过 3 个简单的步骤

# 按照 "LEARN" 并 WhatsApp 给 AVA LEARNING 016-3168450。收到每月的主题、日期及时间的通知。
# Type “LEARN” and WHATSAPP to AVA Learning at 016-3168450. Receive notice on monthly topics, date & time of every sessions.
# 通过 WHATSAPP 输入 "LEARN" 发送到 AVA LEARNING 016-3168450。您将收到每个学科的月度主题，日期和时间的通知。

AVA25

• Untuk menghadiri topik pilihan anda, beli kad promosi AVA25 dari pusat kami atau dari ejen-ejen AVA yang tertera di laman web kami.
• To attend a topic of your choice, purchase the AVA25 promotion card from our centre or from our appointed agents as displayed on our website.
• 要参加您选择的主题，请从我们的中心或网站上显示的指定代理商处购买AVA25优惠卡。

BELI/BUY/购买

• Aktifkan kad promosi AVA25 anda mengikut arahan yang tertera di belakang kad. Hadiri sesi bimbingan. Ingatlah untuk mematuhi terma & syarat yang dinyatakan.
• Activate your AVA25 promotion card based on the instructions behind the card. Attend the coaching session. Remember to follow the terms & conditions stated.
• 根据卡背后的说明激活您的AVA25优惠卡。参加辅导课程。请记住遵守所述的条款和条件。

HADIR/ATTEND/出席

AVA LOW COST COMPUTER COACHING CENTRE PENANG
29C-0318, THE MARITIME,
PERSIARAN KARPAL SINGH,
11600, JELUTONG, PULAU PINANG.

Operating Hours
Tuesday to Sunday
(Close on Monday)
12:00 – 14:30 – 1st session
15:00 – 17:30 – 2nd session
18:30 – 21:00 – 3rd session

番号 : 04-2951141 / 016-3168450
电邮 : avalgroup
电邮 : avalearning@avatise.tech
电邮 : www.learning.avatise.tech
OVER 400 COACHING TOPICS IN 9 MAJOR CATEGORIES

### INTRODUCTION TOPICS
1. OVERVIEW OF COMPUTERS
2. NETWORKING & THE INTERNET
3. MULTIMEDIA & ANIMATION
4. SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT
5. DATABASE & DATA MODEL

### MS OFFICE APPLICATION
1. MS WORD
2. MS EXCEL
3. MS POWERPOINT
4. MS ACCESS
5. MS OUTLOOK

### INTERNET TOOLS FOR PRODUCTIVITY
1. GOOGLE FOR BUSINESS
2. FACEBOOK FOR BUSINESS
3. MICROSOFT FOR BUSINESS
4. DOWNLOADER & CONVERTER
5. COMMON APPS IN MALAYSIA

### DIGITAL MARKETING
1. WEBSITE FOR LEADS
2. SOCIAL MEDIA FOR LEADS
3. SEARCH ENGINE OPTIMIZATION
4. E-COMMERCE
5. e-MARKETING ESSENTIALS

### WEBSITE DEVELOPMENT
1. HOSTING & DOMAIN NAMES
2. WEBSITE STRUCTURES
3. HTML & CSS
4. SEO & SOCIAL
5. WORDPRESS DEVELOPMENT

### ICT THREATS & RISKS
1. TYPES OF THREATS
2. SOURCES OF THREATS
3. PREVENTION VS CURE
4. PERSONAL INFORMATION
5. BLOCKCHAIN TECHNOLOGY

### GRAPHIC & VISUAL
1. PRINT MEDIA
2. ONLINE & WEB MEDIA
3. BRANDING & CREATIVE DESIGN
4. VISUAL PUBLISHING
5. VIDEOS & ANIMATIONS

### DATA MODELING
1. THE INTERNET OF THINGS
2. BIG DATA
3. DATA ANALYTICS
4. DECISION MAKING
5. DATA MANAGEMENT

### COMPUTER SKILL SETS
1. FOR STUDENTS
2. FOR PROFESSIONALS
3. FOR MANAGERS
4. FOR BUSINESSES
5. FOR HOME & FAMILY

The AVA Low Cost Computer Coaching Mission is a Public Benefit Project initiated by AVA Netlink Malaysia Sdn Bhd. Our objective is to provide low-cost computer coaching to help Malaysians learn useful & practical computer skills that will help them in higher education and career. While certification can be expensive, learning new skills doesn’t have to.

The AVA Learning topics are based on practical computer skills applicable for higher studies & work, thus the classes offered are more suitable for at the age of 16 or above. The AVA Learning berasakan kemahiran komputer praktikal untuk aplikasi pendidikan tinggi dan tempat kerja, maka kelas lebih sesuai untuk golongan yang berumur 16 tahun ke atas. 由于AVA LEARNING 的学习主题都是属 于适用于高等学习与工作上的实用电脑 技能，因此更适合16岁以上的人士。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6 topik / sesi / tempat duduk</th>
<th>RM 25 Sahaja</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>topics / sessions / seats</td>
<td>Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>学科 / 学级 / 座位</td>
<td>只需</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Terms & Conditions
1. This card is valid until its Expiry Date.
2. This card is only for computer coaching classes conducted at AVA LCCC Centres & selected AVA Travel & Train Programs.
3. Always bring this card with you when you attend the class. No admission is allowed without showing the card.
4. Cards can be shared with your family and friends.

5. Number of person attending is limited to the number of slots available on your card.
6. Seats are reserved on first come first served basis. Failure to attend after reserving the seat (3 times or more OR 3 Pax or more) will cause your card to be forfeited.
7. You can also check your card status at our website or directly contact us.
8. Cards sold are not returnable and are not exchangeable for refunds in any kind.

* While stock lasts

Or if you're interested to be a part of our team, send your resume to avahr@avatise.tech and let's explore opportunities together!